Leaflet development, induction time, and medium influence somatic embryogenesis in peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.).
Factors affecting somatic embryogenesis in peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) using leaflet explants of seedlings obtained from aseptically germinated embryo axes were evaluated. Somatic embryogenesis was influenced by developmental stage, leaflet size, induction medium, and time on induction medium. Leaflets that were 5-7 mm long had a greater embryogenic response than smaller or larger leaflets. Percent embryogenesis and mean number of embryos were related to the developmental stage of germinating seedlings. A greater response was obtained if leaflets were folded and closely appressed. Preselection of leaflets increased percent embryogenesis from 21% up to 67%. As leaflets unfolded, embryogenesis decreased; open leaflets lost the potential for embryogenesis. The optimal induction conditions were a 7-day incubation period on Murashige and Skoog medium with 136 μM 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and 0.93 μM kinetin. Somatic embryos germinated to form plants that exhibited a normal morphology.